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NI 'Milli 'I iiiitTEEN
I. C. SPONSORS CAYCE SCHOOL NEWS
VICTORY GARDENS
With ail advance report that
more than 1.1100 Victory Garden
1.1(>Is &doh!: Ott. Illinois Central
Railroad right -of -way Iiit•'e al -
reativ 1)(1.'1 allotteti. announce-
ment es made 1,••• ft. II:11T, VICIE..
iirc, mid 1.; chain.; id tralhe.
• tliat be is 4.11erd,e. cash awar41.,
uompetition.
Ins a d II lie :mule tht• top
beim,
Competition 1, opt to all cm
PloN'!" \'• 11•• Went ,••: fl.oden, 'I"
on the I told or te, ;1111.11,1i *I
• 1,l1111.11 l'11, 111/-
th, Ho I, \ II • (•1,111, %%LI; 1. 1:1' ;1,C
i)ei• lk 11110011r! 1111 r !" I"' "" r"'"
dia“.1.•;11C, A11/\'..1i1,. ;m ai :111
1:1111111' , VIT11.11)11,. (*Mr, !:1•1
recoid•, oi expeio.e.
I.311011:(1 11; !..1.1b111.11(ii 111 ;
bt•IiIre• ; ;ILO v s, •
. I L: 10;0+1:
L
t,
Mr. Athel Froolds of Cairo,
mu aura, Mis. Minnie Frields from phms fur otn.t.iition of B„, Fulton
Country Club this reason, made
lios Angeles. Calif., and Mr. and
several weeks ago, will be put intot.hrling rel:•1•• • and friends the
Mts. Wilson of Cairo were
kwr" execution this week, and on Wed-oast Sunda' The Frieltr. were
,,eated m•ar the• village.
NIrr Sam Jones is ',ported right
and teil,,,,•• fill,. II. II III/111
,•I 11•1/11.- 111.1;111,r
N, ',stetted t•htt•v•-• here that erl on the golf course, but the tittle-;.;i ',I• 1;;;;.• ;or; foi the giound to he put
••,,. •.•,•,•.• t ••,,,,,i ••.••••doir, idol this
• I •
Ile, l• \ Dion. ha • been
•• •• ,•1,- • • 1 ,,, • .,1 i••gular r.X•
,,,„ „ 1:f.;;fro. fox \ vtal yvar.r.,
111, rent th•• winter, and will
g„, riqUi 1,1111 C.Iih.rnia where
Mrs. Tritittun and tw•ini:,' iwgin orIntig at (ME,.
JIMA'S and Jamee have tenoned The 'tinkling recently
May'field aft, r a few day. ••,•.it fio,ight I 1,;rn III. board of educe-
hei 4. with parents, Mr. and Mrs. l• tuentihueil Coc.ourr,istirdy.
(dc•dr Johnson.
Mathis is again con-!erable es.odise In addition, the
••, her heft suffering effects of • greens r 11• In' \VIJI i-:1•11 and placed
oilluenvit and complications. lin playits, eidelp.on.
mr, \ Puckett :S the ...irk Many js••••••• • te • , hay, the
hst and tinder the care of his physi•:opimon that ,;.• oes•,: pp in the
• ; • I; r A Bell, Dukedom. Country Clui, i•j • le.ed af-
. i n }follow fittr. but Presid• I.' states
.• ,sit with ht,r sister., that nay: merrilso is; alv,,,•••• a:el-
,- Hammett and famil).• I ron•e. Several members have
• :dui Mrs Grant Bynum and' I, cently been received, and club
maegaret spent the Paq : officials are hoping that many oth-
iSon•lay v. Oh Mr. and Mrs. Loney, ers may be found.
1Ft old,. V 
—• Ws. Joe morton and daughter.
C. NEWS
13 with husband Pvt. Joe Morton hfr. S. C. Jones. trainmaster and
-----
lir. his carnp near Washington. D.
R. C. Pickering. clerk, were(••.flot, Mr. and Mi., J. L. Coleman of lc. They report to havt• had a nire
Halls. Tenn.. Wednesday.
H. K. Buck. trammaster. left
Wednesday night for Chicago.
J. F. Sharkey. divi,ion superin-
tendent. was in Fulton Tuesday.
D F. Quiett. assstai.t trainmas-
ter. was in Milan Tuesday.
C. R. Young. manager person-
s nel Ch!cago. was in Fulton Wed-
nesday
C. H. Mottier. chief engineer
Ala! was dis- ditoghter. Bailda Ann lir' lk•st week Cincago. and C. NI. Chumley en-
ims.-•••;: • Mr Andrew Saddlt•ii of Paris 
tie. parents. Mr and Mr,. Clarence
gineer NI of V.*. Chicago. were tr.
,i est. who attended were. Nla•-
garet June,. John Rolanti Harr - , •• o. san D•ig‘. Calf . is spend- CAlw .̀11
Thomas Smoot. seaman second
S. D. Ilanaria ga, cli,missed lent). was the Weer; end guest of • • • • • or ion Wade
V:. 0 SI:ankle wir• chstnissed . S,;(1(11,••• I Mrs. John Smoot. 
ti • o",.• 
is ill w ith riiinni Wednesday.hlonciay. 
soil. Martha JI:1.1 Brov.n. 1,, ..r. .. •m and Mrs. •'- • " " • •t • w • .1- vont to, par ord.-, No..
t (*hark.- G 0
Chr.sty. s-,:p,-•rmtendent ofJr . 11,10:1 llarr;.•••.. • '
consie• • • e
jUdg••,
:' 7 11 11•• • 11; • ,•,.t•













Ed W ••, •••
Gal A hlort: imoroving
Franc.. LaIllbert do-
ing 11:t•t•ly
Henry Tholna, has returned
from Memphis for treatment.
Mrs. Aubrey Easley is better.
Mr,. Rupert Browder is being
treated for a brokt•ii hip.
Mrs. J. 0 Lewis is improving.
Edwin Bondurant was dismissed
Monday.
M. P Gore was dismissed Satur-
day.
PEAK PRODUCTION WILL AN/V.1GL ACHE RY
AUSTIN SPRINGS NEWS county cum
ASKS FUNDS"'liter,. lows the .•'• hare
in 111••••• acts, will lie 1 , idiot by
the Junior Class 111101
H1'111/111. 1111 Aprll 10' p tn.
It, lias lots of ;.; fooline
with ipots genuine root
:oleo nmi iilot o'
'Iltroti-11 the play Liu ,.
comet'', in two finoe i • .pe
O'I'lynit. who is always maim.:
love to Ana:tit:Oa. the cook: and
the Intl brother, emistitt.tly
otirsts,;(1 itv the loves ek
lidittv. !roll . I I): i
7.1:1r1;,,




I, . • . the
I) idy Ifin_rd 1
;13,,//eli
Elementais,
The and St ., o•
, litl: school will be in st'ssion lour N .1 • d• .. t••n day furlough Detroit zot sp,•nding a f.-vi- day
v.t., ks longer. NI, and NH, Chat he Notes of with friends and relatives. 
s• visit tht•re and at the Capitol build-
ing.
F •Iton soent Saturday night and Garret. Bailey of Detrot is
The Junior class had its first Sundav with Mr. and Nlii 
Mrs. Bonnie Browder is suffer-
s A. spending a few days with his par- ing from a deep‘se. ige of cold.
party tor the year. last Friday
n'tht. April 9. at the home ol
Martha Williamson.
The evening was thoroughly en-
poed by playing games and later
CRUTCHFIELD NEWS DUKEDOM NEWS Aluo• Marie have returned from a
Noles. • ents South of town.
Those who visited in the home of Elwanda Buck is spending the
Mrs. Ida Yates and girls Sunday the yeek in Fulton with Mr. and
were Mrs. Johnson and Poll.; Or- . MrriNin Webb•
ens of Fulton. Mrs Della Strought- Mrs. Whitsel Bowden has rc-
by the refreshment, of Sandwichos. „nd m,„ r A T„,.„,,r „hd fumed to work after being ill for
pickles. potato chips :old punch. boldt. Tenn.. spent last wtek with
PALESTINE NEWS
Mrs Tommie Stokes of Hum-
Fritia• A Sloan. Pal • Bra:. shire Mr • ; K II NI, ••• • NI •r• C.•r• I Sue Mc 
"•;:ti NI, Cierahsn st • et tn.:, v., • k
nesday and Thuisday workers
staged a campaign for members
and 1111.1111)1`114111P dues for the com-
ing year. Mani' have already titart-
nvoill iiiioao aoaitiota ctrifwerrdwy
quinr." Chicaeo. was in Ful-
. •Air • ...; • rd,•,, ( • L. I. K purcha;;Ing agent
ecl \•• • : Wediiesday.
'7 (' , !ray, 1.r.? eneineer,





elude "kJ.' Ael ort: inn.: sob "
. ••: :11, •• cies, .jects
Tin :ix( tine, sIarts prianotiv at • I
1:30 Utinember rt ports are to be
giver this tam. so all members be
prescn., v to Bichtod Adams has ieturi,e0
Distr.c. mecum., o inch will be afte' "` ab‘""e due'
to illnessheld 18111 Ma•field
Wt int. always glad to hate new
CARI211:1:menda is also s.sitors
,
••; NI: - ..,7,1 N1 -
• Ty •
- \:.
,„_ ii.: • :;7,1 .T:;!11.- ; (1„•,'
Nlis Jin. • •,,riai n.. o, ••./, , • v, Pe,
A•dt :01;i f,,nely.
Mai-II.a Aldridge spent Tues- The United State, CO:: Service
day i.irlit w.th Ntweli Harwood. C;•mmission has announced an ex-
Pvt Harold Arnold. husband of aminatain to till the position 01
Airs. ncal lie Aria.141 of 807 Ed- rural earr,er at Dukedom. Tenn
dings street. nas C•reit transferred The examination will be at Fo:
. i from Fort Benjamin Harrison. In- Imn. K•v-
dhui„ t,, Flora. .,m„.„. l',„: basic Receipt of apodcat ohs wail clo,c
trainii.e. ' on May 7. 1943
Misses Ciene Bowden and Hilda
Byars .sp•olt the v., e's-e.lci I:, Mem-
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.1\ II ‘ti.1
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:I. I \ . Kent -.,;••;:y zr.ember of
.1. • State Senate.
Ilar- II, la• •••. talked w.th "a
members
Ill, 1••••,1,:y afternoon !louse Sunday welt • M.:, Frank ,Mrs C J. BOWerS. .11 a., • •
11,- and Mrs il E. Elliott and Ihnise. Ruby House. Henry Ilemby.'Charles Bowers and son. Mr 
and
...qv paiist.‘ utiv 41,1,1/ ..1 -nit9nep C,•roly-n House. Pf.• Isharn Ilotts• . 1 NIrs John 
Daniel and son. Mr :,nci
and Mrs 1-10her Elliott Sunday. e: Martin anti Mr r.d NI:, W;;;y71, !Nlr, John Bowers. M:- 
and Mrs.
Percy Veach. ot Paducah. and is. tenee•le,d doing' Mrs Ruby Wright spent the week
Yhoainti:nodfedMra.and S;IT1S. Kenneth and Nicky were Mrs. Hazdy 
v„ighan 
und,,,,,,,n1lJf:\meiiBlyo•re(curnsioanndatfanthnelMr. and Mrs John McClanhan 1Z.,-s an(' StIT1,
SlindaY t:11eStS of Mr and Mrs. :01 operation in the I C hospitaliand Mrs. Hillman 
Collier SundaY•
The date (.1 tx,iplination v.•.:1 be V• II,;”-- S'''';‘1,'Y 
lend vith hornefolks near Lynn-NIi and Mrs Sam Batts and f me.
children visited Mr and Airs T. Mr and \frt.,. Cl..,- nee 11.;;,dy andi vine. Ky
stated on atinnss or. cards mailed wi ; ; 
•on Billy of Nit-monis spent the! mr, Robert Browder 
sustained a
•-• cent: ol appi.cations. anti WI". he sadier, 
C. • f ractured hip Sunday 
afternoon.
to rpolleahts atter 
_Ike st,utudi ot Fount: ...pent 'A, ek end vitt\ hei lito.her. NIrs :
al!. e. 15 days aIter ilia: dale 'Ille ,,/, •\:. ; ••.1 ..01.111 FEI.T1PN •••1'114)11 
VIII. \N;i, gst.ing -nto a car and it
• 1.d '-• e'sv - •il :nil knocked 
her
ti:e el!'e 1.: Saturda• night with Jame% .Earl •\ Bel' :dm 1.4 f3•• ';'.
1--..I. r. P1.11' T4) itt t./..1 ...TNT, i) j
'3. .. 1::',... S;;.'.:.‘i.nt.,11:::.,Ftt .:',1:,:.:1 '1‘,- .7,1ilo':::
1 itin \ V MIGHT : tc,.s h• tr.. 1‘.-rren•,,..rrs club Fi- ,1..,• 1..„,..t (..,,,yern,,7 Rede„. NI,rs _ wilt
' '"I'''''' •Nr• a.: \i'':•I'''''t' •'!•-•'' "'f': r'f ts• ri pea: the :gate incton.-• t....x .;
pi:7, -, ne-. is.r.ister stunt b•- :1 Y.:12
"'''Ih''''' V7'• ,I:,:l `C.-, C:I. IS Cal:ed.-
-. ' ' '''''''• N": Ili P.,....e .1.....:-.zed :lie Governot
,-..,..,‘, s - th,it :,o irg slation can be
4.x..• o. th.tt Mcluded in
1.1
\;.t I It I
(.. `i • '0;11, V 1
'.• I. ! I ‘, lIt•t •• • VI
11. ,' hi, • t •
II 1 I , 11 I, I




dauedn; , Joan -ailed on 1' A 'Mil- Guests of Mr and Mis Fe,:est r, of Ja.:kson. Moss. Mr. 
and .'
Mi, McClanhan and P.•leP-re''''' 
iti.d Mi., NI ! Mr. and NIrs 
Leigr of • aiid Senate and I arn
i Reeves. Tenn. Mrs. Kenneth Ste-. rt\t,'At.,h(a. leg..pis.,Itaeruse
W!II•ain-r S.,nday.
on•' rec.ved by Kentucky teach-
ers. the loss of many teachers and
the -cosis noo facmg the youth
0! our state at one of the most
per.ods of maintaining
ur high standards of morals. . "
II:, statement said. In his opinion.
0,v Ker.:1 Johnson had refused
to cal: a special sess.on of the
Lec.slature "for poltt cal reasons"
wille there is a "surplus of many
of Kentucky's money
around in the treasury."
Ile called a -lame excuse" Gov-
(Tilt!. Johnson's refusal to issue a
flA: a special session because






I !WIT 7, 710 TeliS011
7 E.', \\ 1.. " \I t r v.C.• the State cannot
• \ ;• I.,' \\ ‘1.11:1 ;e soine of its surplus to ald
1.1;s1 l'; ',....itictitton such a crisis. It
-nen., to me Dm: the Eaunli7at.on
I t
I itti"t I mrt.ovrr (.)1 ‘FI‘s " "
„mt.. os runt 01 „lc I o': c :it ti to spend
d 1; d ,tr buted on
1, - - i• ‘v.ever. this
s ready toN, \\
that willN .•\ SI`t 111
".•\l` te, Dt st.qted•••. \\ h•s mother,'
! • • -,! fro rid, Iwo l'• inter 3 c. S Navy. U3S
. • ••••t• e.t! t to ‘, tItt ,,kt‘ n c.,t, 1'0mi:taste*. New
I 3 Yor':
•
The Fulton C'ounty Net-v:7
Petal Basilan c. II. shell
Charles Arnn
Publishers
Marko Arms Mgr. Editor
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
Motored as second class matter itinti• -
IR. 1933, at the post office id Fulton,
• under the act of March 3, 18711.
OBITUARIES. Card of Thanks,
Dustman Notices and Political Cards
ilimarged at the rates specified by
sdhrorUaing department.
thabocription rates radius of 20
ones of Fulton 150 a year. Elsa-
sidllers $2 00 a year.
TREAT THOSE I;WES
Agricultural Agent. R. W. Bhirer.
of the fIllieuis Central FL.9Iroad
came into our nev.....paper office
this morning with warning for
our sheep raisers advising that
now is the tone to treat our breed-
ing ewes for nodular worms. It is
the lain step in r:dding the animals
of these parasites v.inch ruin the
intestines for wartime Ube 11) mak. -
!rig surgical sutures.
Ewes, of courser, should have had
their first treatment in early win-
ter. Certainly they should have
one now. Usually two treatments I
are more effective than one Pheni.
thiazine is the drug to use. Ti:.
dose fur a sheep :s one ounce a.:,.
for a lamb use only one-half 011110 •
Shirer suggests this be tato .
care u: at once as your contrib'i
tion to the wartime effort.
Pfc. Paul Walker of Can:,
Lenoardwood. Missouri, arriv...
Tuesday to spend a frw days
friend, r, '.,• •
FULTON °MINTY NEWS FULTON. KENTUCKY
WATER VALLEY NEWS'
Mrs. W A Swift attended the
missionary conference in Memphis
Tue3dity and Wednesday
Idr. and Mrs E. J Hall and
younireat daughter now of De-
troit, 3re visiting Mrs. liall'a par-
ents and other relatives and
friends.
Frank Young bought the W T.
Edwards place across the railroad
in front of the post office before
leaving for Detroit.
Miss Ida Weaks has returned
from the hospital in Mayfield
where she went for treatment.
Mr and Mrs Clyde Woods visit-
ed her father, Ben P Bennett Sun-
day, and attended services at the
Methodist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Riddle of De-
troit visited several days with her
mother Mrs. Nancy Duncan.
Mrs. Charles Reagan of Missis-
sippi. has been visiting her mother
Mrs. Bila Lewis for several days.
Murrel Stevens was home last
week and returned to Camp Mon-
day. took hia wife Lauda Catherine
and their little son Charles.
V  
CLASSIFIED ADS
- WANTED—Dead - moles. horses
and rows Call Union City pbose
530.J 3, collect. Moved free. Wed
Tennessee Tankage. Co.. ['aim City
Tenn. • 'et
FARM LO NR,--Law inineent
Rate, I.ong Term—Fesieral .Land
Batik Systern—Write or see J. .C.
Hamlett. See-Treas., Fulton County
National Farm Loan Association,
Kos 231, Mayfield, Ky.
Ir. W. Jones & Sons
Funeral Home
129 University Phone 39I
MARTIN, TENN.
A Distinctive Service Well
Within Your Means
•
The World's News Seen Through
THE.CITRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
listrrisalumil assly Nruspaper
Is Truth' ul —Construct; we — Unbiased —Free from Se ntational•
Bdaoriala Are lintel! end Instructive and Its Daily
Festorest, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make
dui Monitor an Ideal Na.spapar for dui Home.
ra• Christian Stumm Fublish,g Soclety
One, Norsray Street, Boston, Mastachutetta
Pries $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 • Month.
Saturday Issue, anluchng Magazin* Section, $2 60 a Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 Sat,rday Issues 2) Grnts.
Name 
Address
SAMPLE COPY CN REQUEST
PUBLIC SALE
II the W. A. Stewart Farm
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Rt. VOCE P 01?)M4
TiME FROM 30
Atitvorra 70 7 /
sia4sEr WARPLANt ENRINR.5 1.411
CARS OW COOL SLIMME,e EVEt4114;,,
LIFE-SAVING "BOMB" rection while the tank or plane isi
in motion. Moreover, both our
The newest "radio bomb" isn't tanks arid planes liave electrical'
meant for destruction, but for say- firing controls which are greatly'
:ng lives. Frequently an airplane. superior to those of the enemy. Our
pilot can't see the ground, and tank,: can fire their heavy gun,.
,nust fly by instruments. Lce Ire- with great accuracy while travelint,
quently. the instruments get out of at top speed. ThP Germans
order, and the pilot has a tough forced to come to a dead stop
time keeping his plane in the air, fore firing if they want
since he doesn't know his attitude. within fair accuracy.
The new "bomb" is a small radia l  V
sending unit. The instant the pilot
tosse..s it out of the plane, it begins
sending out a signal. This rignal
ends immediately upon cont.ct of
the bomb with the earth. The
pilot can measurt• the tune of the






car. 1.,:niatra and v.a: s ac-
c:cled edge over those of the enemy.
Most of our tanks and bombers
today have eketr.cally-powered
gun turrets which enable the gun-
ners to fire Ler-di:A.1y M any 41-
JOANN









l 17 FULTON PURE MILK CO,
e
10:00 A. M. RAIN OR SHINE
14 Head Shoats. 6 sows and Pigs, 15
Milch Cows, 1 Mower, 1 Walking Culti-
vator, 1 International Cultivator, 1 J. I.
Case Cultivator, one Turning plow, one
Wagon, one Steel Harrow, one
Disc Harrow, one Ford Pick-ur Farm
Truck, 1935 Model, two Mules, cwo
Horses and one bull.























Good Food Served Right
(-TEN DAY & NIGHT
Butts Seed Cleaning
We clean ail kinds of seed, Beans, Wheat, Barley
..11 kinds of Lespedeza, Clover. We have all kinds
of seed for sale.
A. C. BUTTS & SONS











the right shoes .. to




BUY YOUR NEW EASTER
DRESS NOW
We have the largest Stock of
Dresses we have ever had to select





LAKE STREET FULTON, KY.




NEG. V. S. PAT. OM.
You can 6nish a wall as easily oil
a Striall table with DUCO. }es
remarkably tasy to use: dries a
conveniently fast and gt‘ es every-
thing it roadies a gleaming coast
of lasting beauty that is as e„,,,,3
to clean as a china
dish, •
"One-Coat Magic" "'""'1110 W000WORK
We carry a camplcle line of noG and C.4 "FTLE
ISER1..11 of all kinds. Free Syringe and Needle.
PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
1
 NEW OWL DRUG STORE






Mr. Malehon Barham was I,
for the week end froni Camp Ty ,et•
rind developed mumps, so on Moril
day the Red Cross ambulanre came l
for him and carried hini to theirl
horipltul. A nurse accompaniedi
we are sorry Malchon happened tol
this but seeing is believing, rasYlsg:
this will hell) in the Red Cross
drive.
Mr and Mrs. Hub Lowery spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George
Ferguson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jolly F,dwards froml
Van Dyke, Mich., are here visrtingl
relatives.
Mrs. George Ferguson pentl
Tuesday with her daughter, Mra,
Hub Lowery.
Mrs. Ruth Lomax and sons were,
among the delegation who met,
Mrs. Felix JewsII and baby at the i
ration in Fulton Tuesday night.1
Mrs. Jewell is visit with relatives .
here for one month before joining,
her husband in the north.
Mrs. Edna Alexander made a ,
business trip to Clinton Wednesday.
morning.
Mr. Tom Hudson is sick at ewes-,
ent, it is thought that his condition,
is serious.
Misr. Will Little has had their
beautrful parish partly screened in.'
Mr. Alton Jeffress has returned
to Army ramp after spending his
furlough with his wife and baby.
Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Smith and
htabies. Mr. and Mrs. Glealon
Howell shopped in Fulton Satur-
day night.
Mrs. F,dna Atexander received
..1 invitation ta attend a reunion I
Memphis Sunday. Miss Hilda'
ollver had married and would he
iiome over Sunday.
Mr. Leonard Conner a
t.nown and liked man. who rs
.,ved in this community, is very ,II
his home in Fulton.
Paul Smith spent Wednesd:,:.
•iight with .13TYleS and Jewell I.,
Mrs. Blanche Nugent and Mrs.
:nez. Waggener callscl in Crutch-
:Ad Wednesday.
The Crutchfield school has their
ricnic Thursday. Delicious lunrti.
'.sith lemonade was served at the.
soon hour. games were played in
the afternoon. The patrons attend-
.ne were Mrs. Bill Barham Mrs
tlarry Rich. Mrs. Ester Hale ardi
Mrs Violet Batts.
Farming is in full swing around!
tiere with everyone away behind
.sith their work.
Little Linda Hicks from Lodges-
•.,n school spent Tuesday night
tsith Mrs. Ruth Lomax.
Come to churrh at Harmony on
the fourth Sunday. Hear a good
F.aster sermon
Airs. Edna Alexander went to
Memphis Saturday to visit her sis-
•er, Mrs. Oliver and children over
•!ie week end.
Bill Barharn and lass) children.
Maurice and Mary E. have the flu.
Mrs. Laura Edwards and eight
iildren fret at the home of her
'slighter. Niary at Moscow Sunday
OM ring the homecoming of 011ie
sho is in the Navy. All the rhild-
•.en were there excent ore. Bill.
.ho is across the %s•aters. Eight of
.tr grandchildren ere present. out
f eighteen. There are five great
s.andchildren who could not be
.'sesent.
Those eninyin,z the delicious
-teal at noon were. Mrs. Edwards,
Mr. and Mrs. 011ie Edwards Mr.
nd Mrs. Lawrence Lomax. Airs.
Anna Eberhardt, James and Bobby
Lomax,. Mrs. Nell Jewell and baby
from Austin. Texas, Mr. and Mrs.
Jolly B. Edwards. Detroit. Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Childers,
Wanda. Jark and Marlene. Bob Ed-
wards. Mr. and Mrs. lialterman,
iMargie and Charles.
Miss Wanda Dean Childers, Jerry
Jewell were Saturday night guests
of Airs. Ruth Lomax.
Mrs. Burnie Stallins entertained
her daughter, Miss Hilda Sue witti
a birthday party Saturday evening
from 7 until 10. About 18 young
pmple enjoyed this get together,
Those attending from Route 2
were J. A. Taylor. Jarneg and
Jewell Lomax. and Miss Emma
Jean Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jackson
and children were Sunday guests
of Mr and Airs. Stroud at Mos-
stoW .
Mr. and Mrs. Jelv Cashion shop-
ped in Fulton ....!arday.
A thought. renrsige-b—haar




Help Grow Food for
Freedom and for
Your Own Family
Six Steps to Success:
1 Make the soil rich- Apply rotted barnyard manure at the rate of
10 to 15 tons per acre. Use a high grade fertilizer liberally
2. Plow and harrow the soil until it is pulverized as fine as sugar.
3. Get a planting calendar of varieties to grow and dates to plant
from your County Agent.
4. Plant all the different vegetables the family likes.
5. Cultivate vegetables clean.
6. Keep on planting. When one crop is harvested, plant another.
Sponsored By
H. H. Bugg Grocery
Henry I. Siegel Garment Factory
Southeastern Trucking Co.
ALIT WAR PCMOS
HELP TURN THE HEAT
OW HITLER'
1.1501111.111
AfX/LF may not live long enough to pay
tot his name murders by actually sitting in the
"bot amt." But electricity is already hastening
the day of his doom!
Electricity drives delicate machines that tur,-
unt rtme tu.ses--and ths.ndering presses thm
forge tank armor. Electricity is a basic part
of every hornet, bomber and hankship--of
ail America's roaring swat production.
Even when war began. America hod mom
electric power than ail the Axis coulatrim COED-
biped. lea no military secret diet today oat
power supply is Scir greasier. And it's no secret.
either. &it the electric rernpearies ander es.
pore-wed Nuasess inwernaireineWi NtApPaY
abow seetti-eigisrhs of ir!
Free Atm ricans set world pinductiim recns-ds
primarily because dry err free--because they
haw gmoxn undcr tuasinm SyNtaill did
encourages inniative and ina•ention-- instead of
reducing thtm to die cants of Axis slaves.
Free Arnerioun are freely giving billions of
dollars to help put Hider in the chair. Boit
onor be's there. a fARIAA'S Wort& cRi rearearisy
• firriA the firs‘.' Which mes aloes
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London Purple Blue Stone
Hammond Slug Shot
Paris Green Retenone
Black Leaf Fort y
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF
DUST GUNS
FOR DUSTING
For Your Spray Needs See Us
DEMyER DRUG









Located on corner Lake St. and Carr St
Lross From Christian Church
The Quality Cleaners







T. J. BURKE. President
...11011•1111•1111.,












- - IWO NEGRO BOAS ARRESTED
BARBARA ASKEW IS COM-
PLEMENTF.D ON BIRTHDAY
Ws H. H. Wade WWI 11011IeSli to a
delightfully planned dinner party
and dance Saturday night at 7:00
O'clock at Her home on Carr street,
complementing her granddaughter
bfIss Barbara Askew, the occasion
being her birthday.
The delicious spaghetti supper
Was served at the dining table,
Which held a center piece of lilace,
and places mai ked hy attractive
place cards werii laid for ten. Those
present were: Misses Betty Jean
Fields. Mary Lee Haws. Sill' Craw-
ford. Mary Lee Beadleii, Barabara
'Ann Roberts. Joan Alt:Cilium,
Carolyn Owen of Padia•ah. Mary
Eleanor Blackstone, Jane Yi'llite and
the honoree.
At eight o'clock the boys ;arms{
and dancing was enjoyed. Boys
present were: John Joe Campbell.
Jimmy Lanciscien. C. D. Jones. Jaek
Brum de,. Billy Murphy. Jimmy
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Mr. anti WS. J01111 A.(1:11111 111111
daughter Mrs J. B. SLiniee sisal Fred Ountes, 17, of Chicago and
Sunday with Mr. and Mis C E Lewis, 19, both ttegros,
Lome of Pierce. Tenn have been arrested by local officers
comuit•tion with the theft und
200 pounds ro I Naos-
ago horn I11111 I. C. LAIC CUE north
of the coal shute. Thursday night.
They are being held in the local
jail awaiting a FBI inan who will
take them to the Federal jail at
Paducah.
nintes is alleged to have broke!,
'into Oa, box cat and stole the meat
and Lewis, who lives on the G II.
Dallas farm north of town. is cliai•g-
ed ith disposing of the stolen goods.
fliss Aline Itagsdale til Jacksoo.
Tenn . formerly of Fulton si)eitt
the week-end %vitt] her mull Mrs
.1 11
Eugene Ilisideeypii• forin t !.
',kiwi. tit Fourth street Ftirniture
• tote hits accepted It positaiii ei,
the rallriiad.
tallies Hobert l'arhain h•ft here
Wi:tinestlay to enroll In the Illinois
t'entral trtning school tit Car-
hendale lot" a oosinoti
t le fIrentan
Mrs. f' J. Itryant and dam. lite,- Ibialth Is III
111, •,k- K., .,:tei•dine the Ittneral
•; : ht.!' (.,, Iii-laW. 1\1I' 'I' .1
NI •eosslied.
\Ir. NI. lIattel st I
• d ra,lecs Calbra.11,
FOR MEAT STEALING
Iin.:.tier Fa...1qt at.,
Carolyn spr:nt %Vern., of l'rint•t•-
Nleniniiis.
t‘,11, . has 1•,•, I; /11.1' PaLE -
M.SS 11'11."('(1 gOnt• I 1.tS N11.. anti Nit. AdarnS ;Ind
t r)etn. t.4) Nt.tk Itipit..\
.:;1
NI:- and N1rs If I ,
• : Irter M:ss ft:10-
1 1.1.1"11:11 
, and Mrs Cal\ A:to:0 ,•1
TARY 01' TRLASUR Sunday afternoon
Nils N11111'01 and 1111b.
son 3intibie rte.,: Cayce spr:ntr, Al! 'N:• .1;:er
b:ght and Sot.eil,,y with le
ROPER NEWS
T 111.:;-t• C.11f1 Ilt :111(1 (.1.11.'
41,111 fIrt'd tilt V.111/It'ilt :11 [1..t1
.irt !Its. 'Ali, Fi.itik
I:II:4111;11'1g C1,111',11 lt 
1,,,e• '
r obi:, of Ibe n• yi G. v • I I -
tn Fult••Ti .1111 111(.1t.







4 Licties, Cloth., es Tune p:e.ew,
Al, tones Accurately Ile*aired at Tom Coat by-
ANDREWS
JYWEI RY CO %LAN 1
H. L. HARDY
Rf al Estate Cn.
Plt. 7.7.7-.1 • FuItnn. Ky.











"A" Ration Card - - - $4.50
"B" Ration Card -  $5.75
"C," Ration Card - - - $6.75
it the arum nt low premium cost no motorist
can afford to drive without this liwm of protec-
tion.
Gel Standard Stock Company Insuronct at
this new low cost-TODAY
ATKINS INSURANCE
AGEN,:1
406 Lake Street Fuiton, Ky. I
.•._ 1115111talrt
• nousanns praise It. ryt,vvyi
Saturday mother. . ‘‘,"
Week end wiest,, of 1111,,s ittib).1 Mrs V. NY euen and ...II
1mi told AI,
Fields were. Nlisses Irene Fall,
;if Lerman,
thine% a Wei. I Ilia lord Al Miss
Davis ot Chid in.
Alton Jeffrets 01 New York and
lantilv soca one day la,' week
with Mr. mai Mrs Met Arrington
Miss Charlotte Ntersliallins spent
Saturday night :led Sunday with
Miss l'arolyti Vaught.
Mrs. Charlie Sloan of Cayce'
goer. ••rie day last week with her
wok?
, our 111)ftle
Whd t S *47,,
' hsik "/'14,
_ _
let's Go To the Show!
Pi* Hew,
"It's great to know
' • IIIyou r: , nti;
"Sure, I i ‘oung
to carry a gun and be a Ban-
ger like brother Bill, but I'm
helping all the same in every
%%Ay I knove how. Dad told
me the other night about the
need for cooing down my
local 'phone calls. Ile said
that esers•telephont line V1as
needed so badly 'nth.. Sam
that every call I didn t make
would help V. in the war.
-Gee, I didn't know my
calls would make any differ-
ence, hut they sure do. Dad
says telephone lines and
switchboards are so C(011ded
now that every call I make,
to be dead sure it's important.
"Mom and Dad, and Sis-
ter and the maid, and the
whole gang of kids in my
neighborhood are now do-
ing a lot less telephoning.
Believe me, I want brother
Bill back home. and if cut-
ting down on my 'phone calls
will help bring him hack-
ies sure okay with me.
"liow about you? Will
you help, too? I bet y ouwilL"
I I tri










666 TABLETS. SALVE. NC UPS
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME





1 WALLPAPER and PAINT!See Us For Your Wallpaper and Paint Needs
We also Repair aad Rebui!d 'Inns 'Vice
Machines and Carry A Full Line
Office Supplies
1,1 T
Wallpaper & Office Suppiy Co.
SEED'ILEANICG
 .ansossomnimassi
Let l's Do Your Seed Cleaning with our mod-
ern. new equipment.
We can make your Good Feed BETTER by add-
ing. the tequired amount of other ingrodients.
See Us For Custom
Southern Bell Telephone - n1




CONTROL CAN DO WHAT PROHIBITION CAN'T!
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.;,11
, .1.4.1).14.10W
'1 t It) ;






..,saleggrta, tong-tits and mow clan,"
Kentucky Distillers' Association
AC-mbers Are Han Arroirg,
Ery,nadresi sn War Production
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